Training designed for all staff on the importance of the proper way to clean up bodily fluids to avoid spreading illness.

Why Attend?

After completing this training, participants will be able to:

- Identify components in the Barf Bucket and their purpose
- Describe proper body fluid cleanup procedures
- Explain steps necessary to reopen the contaminated area

What you will receive

- One Barf Bucket per center or program
- Barf Bucket Supplies
- 2 hours CEU’s (*Nebraska Core Competency Area: Health, Safety and Nutrition*)

It is important to clean up bodily fluids safely to avoid spreading illnesses, especially in child care or school settings.

This training is designed to teach staff on the importance of the proper way to clean up bodily fluids to avoid spreading illness.

Cost: $10.00 per person

Classes are preapproved by NDE for DHHS in-service hours.
Barf Bucket Training
Opportunities in Douglas-Sarpy Counties

2017-18 Calendar Dates
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

- Tuesday, September 26, 2017
- Thursday, October 26, 2017
- Tuesday, November 28, 2017
- Tuesday, December 19, 2017
- Thursday, January 18, 2018
- Monday, February 26, 2018
- Thursday, March 15, 2018
- Monday, April 16, 2018

Nebraska Extension Douglas-Sarpy Counties
8015 West Center Road
Omaha, NE 68124
402-444-7804

Connect with the Food, Nutrition and Health Team
Online @ http://go.unl.edu/tkkr

Make check payable to:
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Registration Form
Complete the following registration form and mail it with payment ($10.00 per person) to:

Nebraska Extension Douglas-Sarpy Counties
Attn: Cindy Brison
8015 West Center Road
Omaha, NE 68124-3175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 26, 2017</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 28, 2017</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 19, 2017</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 18, 2018</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 26, 2018</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 15, 2018</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 16, 2018</td>
<td>$10.00 p/p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Name (s) ____________________________

Facility Name ____________________________

Address ____________________________

E-Mail ____________________________

Phone ____________________________